A Coptic girl wins a Chinese girl for Christ!
Barbara, a Coptic girl who lives in England with her family, went to
school in some other city other than that where her family is, so she
lived at the school dorms. Her roommate was an atheist Chinese girl,
who does not believe that God exits.
Barbara didn't preach her about Jesus Christ, however, she used to
pray and read the bible daily. The Chinese girl saw the strange
spiritual joy her roommate - Barbara - was experiencing.
At one day, the Chinese Girl told Barbara: "I have a problem and I
don't want to tell anyone about it". Barbara didn't want to interfere
and prevail her privacy, so she said: "let us stand and pray, and God
will help you". "But I don't know how to pray" replied the Chinese
girl. Barbara encouraged her, and they stood and she prayed saying: "O
Lord, you created us... you love us so much and take care of us and you
know our state and all our tribulations and problems... please lead and
guide us in our lives and solve my friend's problem because she is
seeking your help now"
Then the Chinese girl prayed saying: "I don't know what to tell you...
or how to pray... but I want you to help me solving this problem I
have".
Then the 2 girls sat down, and they opened the Holy Bible, and Barbara
read and explained a small part from the parables that Jesus Christ
taught, at when the Chinese girl said: "God answered me and told me
the solution of my problem"!
Since then, every day the 2 girls pray together, and read the bible
(with Barbara's explanations) and now the Chinese girl attends at the
Coptic Church regularly to learn about faith and to prepare to receive
the Holy Baptism!
Glory is to God forever!

